EndoSwiss 2017-Live

International Workshop on Diagnostic and Therapeutic Endoscopy
Zurich June 24 th 2017
Location: Hirslanden Clinic Zurich
with Live Transmission from Hirslanden Clinic Zurich

Pre-meeting June 23 th 2017
«Masterclass imaging - teaching course»
conducted by the Japanese Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society (JGES)

Location: Hirslanden Clinic Zurich

International Faculty:
Philip WY Chiu (China),
Guido Costamagna (Italy),
Stefan Groth (Germany),
Robert Hawes (USA),
Vladyslav Iakovenko (Ukraine),
Haruhiro Inoue (Japan),
Sergey Kashin (Russia),
Gunnar Loske (Germany),
Amit Maydeo (India),
Helmut Messmann (Germany),
Horst Neuhaus (Germany),
Giulio Aniello Santoro (Italy),
Peter Siersema (The Netherlands),
Hisao Tajiri (Japan),
Konstantinos Triantafyllos (Greece)
Naohisa Yahagi (Japan)

Patient’s Advocat:
Eric Schoon (The Netherlands)

National Faculty: Patrick Aepli, Jan Borovika, Gian Dorta, Martin Geyer, Christoph Gubler, Stefan Hartmeier

Course Directors:
Stefan Seewald,
Andreas Müller,
Philipp Bertschinger,
Bernhard Sauter

Endorsement: ASGE, ESGE, DGBEV, SVEP, JGES, WEO
EndoSwiss welcomes you to its 5th edition. The international course on diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopy will present the latest developments in gastrointestinal endoscopy. International highly recognized pioneers and outstanding experts in this field will attend the meeting. Four sessions will cover a variety of endoscopic live procedures supplemented by presentations, case discussions and «State of the art» lectures. Interactive teaching is a main focus of the meeting.

A «Masterclass imaging teaching course» will be seperately organized and conducted by the Japanese Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society (JGES) one day before. Focus of this course is the detection, description and classification of premalignant and cancerous GI lesions. At this meeting you may present your own difficult case for discussion with the experts.

The course follows the guidelines and policies of ASGE and ESGE for live demonstrations and is designed for gastroenterologists, surgeons, practising physicians, endoscopy nurses, trainees and students.

Conference language will be English with simultaneous translation into Russian by native speaking russian endoscopists. The meeting will be live-streamed on www.endo.md.

We would be very happy if you joined our course. Looking forward to welcoming you in Zurich!

Stefan Seewald, Andreas Müller, Philipp Bertschinger, Bernhard Sauter
Friday, June 23rd 2017 14.00 - 17.30 p.m.
Location: Hirslanden Clinic Zurich

Premeeting June 24th 2017
«Masterclass imaging - teaching course»
conducted by the Japanese Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society (JGES)

Hisao Tajiri (President JGES), Haruhiro Inoue, Naohisa Yahagi, Philip WY Chiu, Fridolin Bannwart

(limited participants)
Send your own case by May 15th 2017, instructions @ www.endoswiss.ch

Saturday, June 24th 2017 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Location: Hirslanden Clinic Zurich
Live demonstrations from Hirslanden Clinic Zurich

Programme:

9.00 a.m. Welcome

9.05 -10.30 a.m. Session I
(live demonstrations and presentations)

«FUSE, EWAVE, Endocuff, Endorings, etc. …. - evidence based benefit for colonoscopy?» (Peter Siersema)

«Normal colonoscopy but persisting defecation disorder – the role of pelvic floor ultrasound» (Giulio Aniello Santoro)

10.30- 11.00 a.m. Coffee Break & industry exhibition

11.00- 1.00 p.m. Session II
(live demonstrations and presentations)

«Endoscopic treatment of postsurgical transmural GI leakages - can we avoid resurgery?» (Gunnar Loske)

«Spiral-enteroscopy – a novel approach to the small bowel- current status» (Horst Neuhaus)

«Spreading out japanese expertise – international activities of JGES» (Hisaro Tajiri) (Short words of welcome)
1.00 - 2.00 p.m. Lunch break & industry exhibition

2.00 - 3.30 p.m. Session III
(live demonstrations and presentations)

«New tools, tips and tricks for resection of large colonic polyps» (Helmut Messmann)

«3D Imaging in endoscopy - benefit or confusion?» (Philip WY Chiu)

3.30 - 5.00 p.m. Session IV
(live demonstrations and presentations)

«Bariatric Endoscopy – Current status»
(Guido Costamagna)

**Don Wilson Memorial Lecture**
«ERCP and EUS-guided biliary drainage in malignant biliary obstruction – addition or competition? (Robert Hawes)
Homepage and Registration:
http://www.endoswiss.ch

Endorsement:
ASGE, ESGE, DGEBV, WEO, SVEP, JGES

Accreditation:
CME 6,5 (SGG, SGIM)

Location:
Hirslanden Clinic Zurich
Witellikerstrasse 40
CH- 8032 Zürich

Parking:
Car park Hirslanden Clinic Zurich

Public transportation:
From Zurich main station: Tram No. 11 direction „Rehalp“, exit at „Balgrist“
From Zurich Stadelhofen: Tram No. 11 direction „Rehalp“, exit at „Balgrist“ or Forchbahn (S18) direction „Esslingen“exit at „Balgrist“
From Zurich airport: Take S16 to Zurich Stadelhofen and then tram No. 11 direction „Rehalp“, exit at „Balgrist“ or Forchbahn (S18) direction „Esslingen“exit at „Balgrist“

www.sbb.ch

Contact:
Jasmina Cantekin
Phone: +41 44 387 39 61
Email: Jasmina.cantekin@endoswiss.ch
Registration international course on therapeutic endoscopy

Surname:

Name:

Specialty:

Street:

Postal Code/city:

Country:

E mail:

Registration deadline: 15 June 2017

Online registration: www.endoswiss.ch

Fax: + 41 44 387 3966

For additional information contact: jasmina.cantekin@endoswiss.ch